
Friends, 
 
This Sunday–Mother's Day–we will celebrate moms and the women who love us. Take this occasion to say thank you to
a faithful woman at FPC who has encouraged or cared for you this year. Then, snap a photo in front of a photo backdrop
in Palm Court or near FPC Kid's Sunday School check-in!
 
As we continue in our Overboard! series, we invite you to go deeper into God's word during the week with our Sermon
Guides. Look out for abridged versions shared on FPC social media for on-the-go reference or to use as a discussion
starter. 
 
Thank you, 
FPC Communications

Commit to Give Interim Six-Month Campaign
Your generosity to the mission and vision of FPC Houston has a significant impact on people, places, and ministries we

serve in Houston and beyond. Commit to Give is an interim pledge campaign designed to cover the final six months of 2023.
Please let us know we can count on you by updating your current pledge or completing a new one at the Commit to Give

page. 

KEY UPCOMING EVENTS

Thur–Sun | July 13–16 | Hunt, TX
We want to see you at Mo-Ranch this summer! We hope you will sign up for one of the few remaining spots at the link

below. Join us in the beautiful Texas hill country for fun, relaxation, worship, and learning from speaker Rev. Bryan
Dunagan.

Register Now > 

Sun | May 21 | 6:30–7:30 PM | Chapel 
Devote an hour to prayer and worship to draw near to God as He draws near to us during this special time. We will spend

the whole service in pastor-led prayer balanced with praise and worship led by our Contemporary band.
Join Us >

Mon–Fri | June 5–9 | 9 AM–12 PM
Join us on a cosmic quest where your kids will have a blast shining Jesus’ light to the world! Register campers or as a

volunteer, now! 
More Info >

SERVE WITH FPC

Looking for a way to serve or connect with our local and global mission partners? See full details about current
opportunities using the More Ways to Serve link below. 

Local Mission Partner Field Trip | The Landing | Thurs | May 26 | 4 PM
New mission partner supporting survivors of human trafficking.

Every Shelter | Dignify The Displaced–An Art Auction | Fri | June 2 | 6–10 PM
Live music, craft refreshments, and an immersive billboard shelter. Free event in support of refugee-centric ecosystem in

Uganda.

The Landing | Food For Freedom Festival | Sun | June 11 | 1–4 PM
Food from Houston chefs, games, & family-friendly fun for a cause. 

Agape Development | Camp Agape | June 20–Aug 4 
Assist at camp, donate food, or teach a short course on a skill.

Supply Drive for Star of Hope | Organized by FPC member and St. John's School student Grace Chumpitazi | May 7–14

FPC Vision Trip to Egypt | Sat–Wed | July 8–19

DETAILS & MORE WAYS TO SERVE

MORE UPCOMING EVENTS

Youth Summer Trips: Register today!
Looking to engage your students this summer? Our Middle and High School ministries are headed to Panama City, Zion

National Park, and Honduras for Serve, Outreach, and Adventure trips. These are great opportunities to hang with others
and grow closer to God. 

Learn More >

Sojourn Book Group
Tue| May 23 | 7–8 PM | Online

Looking for summer reading? Read Horse by Geraldine Brooks, and discuss it with this community of women who love to
read and encounter spirituality in everyday books.

Youth Summer Kickoff
Sun | May 28 | 6–8 PM | Youth House

Join us to kick off our summer programming with live music, dinner, fellowship, and a celebration of the conclusion of
another school year! Reach out to Marty O'Rourke for more information. 

For a full list of upcoming events, visit the FPC Events Calendar.

EVENTS CALENDAR

SUNDAY MORNING

Join us this Sunday, in person or online, for one of our three services:
 8:15 AM Convergent | 10:45 AM Contemporary | 11 AM Traditional

LEARN MORE

https://fpchouston.org/ministries/adults/small-groups/small-group-guides/#overboard
https://fpchouston.org/commit-to-give/
https://fpchouston.org/event/mo-ranch-2023/
https://fpchouston.org/event/evening-of-prayer-and-worship-3/
https://fpchouston.org/vbs
https://fpchouston.org/upcoming-opportunities/
https://www.fpcdayspring.org/trips
mailto:morourke@fpchouston.org
https://fpchouston.org/events-calendar/
https://fpchouston.org/worship/worship-times-styles/
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We encourage you to share this newsletter with family and friends!
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